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.. 
Sports· 
Notes 
by PAUL COUEY 
This week the Lobos go against senio1· from Jeannette Pa. He is 
a much improved Colorado State crafty, elusive and ha; fine speed. 
football team at Fort Collins. Henderson is effective on passes 
Wit'h 19 lettermen and most of and option plays. 
last yea1·'s first-stdngers return- The Rams also will have in the 
ing, Colorado State is looking for backfield Jim Rol~s 169 pounder 
good things from this yeal''S ball and Oscar Reed, '205 pounder: 
club. Although they lost their Both are good runners. 
opener to Wyoming last weekend, DEFENSE: The basic defense 
the Rams were all tied up with for the Rams will be even or odd 
the Cowboys at halftime, 7-7. They spacing on the line with a four 
heat Hawaii 54-6 the week before. deep secondary. They put much 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
_ UNM's ace tackle Dave Hettema, no. 77, charges TWC quarter-
back Billy Stevens, and bats down the attempted lJaSS moments 
after the picture was taken. Other UNM gridders are Terry 
Faust, no. 70, Rex Hennington, no. 74, and Bob Bouyer, no. 61. 
Among the leading players will emphasis on containment and 
be linebacker Jim Foster and pursuit, The defensive philosophy 
tackle Larry Marco in the defen- can also be "mirrored," Lucie says. 
sive front ranks, tackle and cap- Bolstering the CSU line will be 
tain Fred Hollis in the offensive tackles Bill Keith, 221, and Dave 
line, halfback Bernie Blancha:·d Yurosek, 245; Joe Crooks, 245, at 
and safetyman Jerry Barnes m middle guard; and ends Mike 
the secondary backfield, halfback Ha1·ker, 200, and Mike Jones, 206. Photography Club 
Jess Willis and Jim Roles in ~he Against Wyoming the defense The UNM Photographic So-
Posts Available 
For Homecoming offensive backfield should prov1de was good in the first half, but ciety will hold its initial meeting 
plenty of fireworks. Lude is· suffering from tl1e same of the year today at 4:30 p.m. 
Here are the facts:. . depth problem as Weeks: Not in the crafts area in the Union. Students i~terested in working 
OFFENSE: Offe_ns1vely t?e1r enough hosses to go around. photographers or students, on Homeconung should apply im-
basie system as a wmged-T ahgn- STRENGTHS: The Rams have or staff h1terested in mediately. 
Thursday, Se11tember 30, 1965 
Folk Group Gives 
Dance lnstruction 
The Manyland Folk Dancers 
are offering a dancing program 
every Friday night from 8 to 11 
p.m. The group, which does 
dances from over 35 countries, 
meets to provide its members 
with recreation and cultural en-
joyment, 
Anyone participating can come 
to the g1·oup'a meeting· place at 
2409 Wyoming- Blvd,, Ol' call 
299-1483. The first hour of the 
meeting· is devoted to teaching 
simple folk dances. After 9 p.m., 
the dances a1·e mo1·e advanced. 
LISTEN 
To KNMD 
A Campus Exclusive 
at 
1nl r .euunn 's (;P MEN'S 9HOI' 
2000 CENTRAL SE 
Telephone 242-7265 
Open 9:00 AM to 5:30 PM 
Friday Nights till 9:00 PM 
ment, e~nphasizing what }le~~ definite experience. This will un- photog~aphy . are ~rged .to at- These committee O}>enings are 
coach, M1ke Lude .calls a mu doubtedly be one of the best Col?- tend. InstructiOn w1ll be g1ven to still available: publicity eommit-
rored offense. Th1s means that rado State teams the Lobos w1ll those who have little or no back- . . p~rsonn~l playing o~ the l'ight have faced in the last couple of ground in photography. Complete tee, d~nce comnuttee, coronatiOn '-============:=::! 
s1de eas1ly ean be sh1fted ~o the years. darkroom facilities are available comnuttee, programs committee, - · .. ···.'.: .. : .... =,-.... -, .. ,~.,,.-.,:·;;,,.-,.--... .. , .. -,. 
left side and "mirro1·" then· as- Henderson was a surprise, but club member·s. half-time committee, caravan , ,· ·;--:::,· ·· ... · .. ' ·· ,·,.:;,::! 
signments. In other words, hold- because of his talents, is a dan- committee, d t h' •t · ,, > :,, · ;>:. 1 
ing a play card up to a mirror, gerous football player to oppos- an rop ws conmu • : '. ·, :·:':' : ' · , ::,, :,,) j 
one could understand that, for in- ing teams. He can run and pass Tennis Team tee. .::. ,.' .. :.-;.,]. 
stance, the right tackle is p1·e- with equal dexterity. The flrst meeting of the UNM Applieations may be picked up ,," 
pared to play the left tackle slot Running will be the key and tennis team will be Tuesday, Oet. at the Activities· Center and must }, ;. :., :: _ ·.'.·_. ·.:·._ ·.·.'_.11 
and vica-versa. . th~ ~rea test asset to the Rams. 5 to 8:30. p.m. in Carlisle Gym. be turned in by Friday, Oct. 8. : 
The attack features double- WJ!hs, Roles and Reed all are Everyone mterested in the tennis . . 
team and trap blocking, although physically geared to this type of team is invited to attcJJd Any- The chmnnanshlps for the above 
- :· :. ·: .. 
they also include series c~nsisting an attack. one un;ble to attend should leave committees lmve all been filJed 
oi straight ahea~ blockmg and Fred H?llas. is P.erhaps ?ne of their name and phone number at with the exception of the half-
:vhat they term mfiuence block- the ~est mteno1· hnemen m t?e Carlisle Gym or cnll 277-2441. time committee. 
mg. Rock1es. He's the team's captam. 
Heading the list of offensive He has great mobility, but is 
sparkplugs is quarterback Joe rather light for a tackle at 205. 
Henderson, another sophomore for WEAKNESSES: L i k e the 
the Lobos to face, and halfback Lobos the Rams suffer from a 
Jess Willis. Willis is a 187-pound depth problem, even though there 
are numerous linemen 1·eturning. 
lntramurals Lude expressed concern about 
, . . this point last weekend after 
WELCOME UNM STUDENTS 
GRACE CHURCH 
115 Cedar St. NE 
. .. ·.: 
... : ·,: 
. ~.-· 
. 
·.: .. · 
. .· . a .. · .. ··. 
.... 
:· 
.t··.···•·• Corbin• 
.Women s mtramu1·als w1ll be- CSU's loss to Wyoming. An invitation is extended to attend a ~m Tu~sday, Oct. 5, at 8 P·~· Their depth problem was aceen- Christ-centered, Bible-teaching College Age Fellowship . · "''v,; ' . 
m Carhsle Gym, Volleyball w11l tuated in the second half against ! •. /"~ .,., 
Ebentthyebfilarnstksevmeanyt bofe to~~a~~eadoi:; the 'Polkdes; Lulde cou~nll'~ platoon, Sunday School Sunday Services 9·45 AM . J,/· :'. \ •. r . or wou n t p atoon, .~.a mg apart • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · • • · · · · . , , ~ ~"'h4· .., 
the lobby of Carhsle Gym and to Wyoming's strong platooning Morning Worship ................. , . 11 :00 AM ·· ·: -.. )-4::·rtc~.;,, ·, d 0 t 5 t II . I . .,,:;: "t?.':&<,'''%"' I • 
are due Tues ay, c . , a noo!'. operations. Co ege Age Fellowship Hour •... , ...•.. 6:00 PM : .,. ~ ... , ~'r{ ~ . ·•• ·, 
E t bl k b t ·n d 1n · · ~ ·· · · ~ r 1 w" . .1- • nry an s may e ur effi __ PREDICTION: The Lobos Evening Service ...................... 7:00PM i . ! \,;; •:, i l -\~ '. 
to Carol Rhudy or the main o ce should bounce back from last ·, . f <.;,;~• ...... .: j ,i,,.;..'f:;t·,·';.-.Vtf.'~ ··,·, . in Carlisle Glm. week's loss to TWC, at least they Grace Church is located six blocks west of University : , ... , .• ~- ,,, . 
better. The going might be tough and one block north of Central ; ·f ,,; :;_:">·.1:11; :.; •. <\ \~ 
t Ft C II. L b 3 ~ 1 ~ ,f-.. ;~? '. ~: \. ·~~~ I a--~·=o=J:n:s·==o=os~,:1:-:7:·===~===========::===========~-~1 ; · •"" '1\\ lf;.fi,··t· · ~ World Series : '  · 'A' , · ': " f\ \' · ;.S : ,.., ~~~, ~ ' 
UNM students will be able to 1 i 'l i · j: J : •· jill: ip,'l \ 
see the World Series in the Desert : .j ;; ,.,. ,,,,, , . 
Room, Mesa Lounge, and the Ac- ~ '1 U i N1 ·~ I.! f~li !: 
tivities Center beginning Oet. 6. r ! '1lJ,\ 'rJf If r .•• 
YR Meeting 
The Young Republicans will 
meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room 231C of the Union, contrary 
to the report in Tuesday's LOBO 
that it would be Wednesday night. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Listen 
to KNMD 
WANT ADS 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: 
4 line ad, G5c-3 times $1.50. Insertions 
must be submitted by noon on day be-
fore publication to Room 158, Student 
Publications Building. Phone 277-4002 
or 277·4102. 
FORSA1..E 
1962 VOLKSWAGEN convertible, Hcb-
mulffiler body. Must sacrifice at $725, 
Call 242-9045 9/24, 27, 29, 30. 
SERVICES 
PERSONALIZED alternti<>ns & mending 
for men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stan-
ford SE (close to University). Phone 
OH 2·'1533. 
HELP WANTED 
-
TWO part-time jobs-$1.25 hour, approxi-
mately 20 bours weekly, Apply immedi-
ately. :Mountain States Jcmployment, Fir~t 
Notional Bank Bid!!., downtown. 
YOU'J,L !!et the bi!! bonus nt GASAMAT 
-savings, Itot sticky atnmps. You'll also 
get the highest quality gasoline available. 
In Albuquerque at 320 Wyoming Blvd. . 
:FOLK musicians, a chance to play in 
Albuquerque's newest Coffee House. Call 
247•4903 or sec at 204% San Felipe NW 
in Old Town £rom 5 to 6 p.mli;zg, lO/i 
Does 
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feel sticky? 
NEITHER DOES OLD SPICE STICK DEODORANT 
Dries as it applies , •• in seconds. And stays dry/ Gives 
you fast ••• comfortable , • , dependable deodorant 
protection. Lasting protection you can trust. Try it. 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant for Men. 1.00 plus tax.· 
SHULTON 
\ < '. ;/;;~ "·····y t 
W;.'b, ·~'i.i 
•(!'"it . ' 7 
U. -;;1\J. ~ \1. : >-··· ¥' )~-~ "I.' f r.; i ~ .JJ. 
:d 'l. :.r~ 
'.·. :f,. ! ui(<<' 
#".'/(,) t·f,";~ ,,;-.:~.1J.J t ·~ .. :""1 
,.:. .... ,-~·;/::. v-!;;~"~:...1 ··.~;·:'!/' "'ot·l'-"1'/' 
Corbin's 03 
Definitely designed for ti1e 
more active man, they are 
trimmer in the leg, lower 
in the rise. Our Natural 
Shoulder cnt, always cor• 
rect, fits all men comfort~· 
ably. Own one. 'fhcy're the 
best. Corbin Ltd., 3B5 Fifth 
Ave., New York, N.Y. 
TROUSERED BV' 
co~~~BN. 
As Acl1!1!rf!c,~~7 ·llt 
CO~LEGE ·NEW;;Jl'.A:PERS 
~ ' 
1f1. 1>1'1 
'11 /fl .:Jcp w 
'V-O «rMEXICOLOBO ,... , e:::. -.r ;Jr,;/ve fuJl trying to listen to AI 
. 
1li!itf and the Lobo football game 
;~.(the same time. 
_,·• 
OUR SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
Vol. 69 Friday, October 1, 1965 
.\ 1.0\ELY YOCNG !\1CSICIA:N prejlares for the Albuque1·que 
Wind Ens<>mble concert held last night in the Cuion ballroom. A 
Calltlcity crow1l heard the many selections of the <>nsemble, the 
first concert of the 65-66 sl'ason at l:N:U. 
No. 9 
U Lobos Take to Road 
ToT est Colorado State 
SOME SUGGESTIONS Wolfpock to Try 
For those who suggest that more constructive sugges-T E v· 
. tions be made 011 campus parking and less griping done, 0 nter tctory 
here goes: 
' 
: UNM has expanded this year beyond the point where it c 1 s d ' can comfortably aecomodate its present enrollment, and 0 umn otur QW! 
· parking is by no means the only problem it is facing. One ' ~ 
need only go to the library in the afternoon and try to get BY 1' A UI, COUEY 
a chair at a study table to understand the problems of a LOBO StlOrts Editor 
booming multi-versity Or try getting a table in the The New l\Iexic~ L?bos se~k tc 
. . • ' . g;et back on the wmnmg trml to· 
Umon snack bar a little after noon, or try this one-get. mo1·row nig;ht when they meet 
tlng a seat at a football game after gametime. the .Colorado State Rams in Ft. 
UNM does not have the proper facilities to accommodate Co~~;~~~ Station KOB will cauy 
its booming enrollment, and unless the 1\Iaster Planner the game. Air time is 6:45 p.m. 
comes out of hiding it's going to get worse Albuqncl·que time, as Ft. Co1li!lS 
• . ' , . ' , . , . is still on daylight saving;~ time. 
Well, what can be done about the mmled,tte problem, The Wolfpack will be 1·ej<l-
parking. . vinatcd somewhat with the re;-
FIRST OF ALL some of the areas being used for faculty tmn of Dick ~es and Pas.col Pd-
. ' . . lard. Ness w1ll see commleral le 
and staff parlnng can be converted mto student l)arkmg. action at the linehacldng positi•,,l 
It seems that the faculty and staff areas exceed their ne- and Pollard nt t>tH!. 
cessity. One area for example (the area immediately J.o~or New :'lfexic~ the r:am; 1s 
• ' . . • an unportant one w1ih then• \Vc~t-
north of Zimmerman stadmm) lS prachcall? empt;r after t•rn Athletic opener a~ainst k·i-
1 p.m., but students are still not allowed to usc i.he lot. zona only two weeks away. U 
I I S II • • ' .. 1 . . f ·I-· 0 • , ,. • they ean bounce back stror;g AI H• T Law School ecom J'' mole economlcd me,1.!1:; o . par .. m., c,u~ .can ng·ainst the Hnm~. the task ,,f !f't rumpet ~ ,be employed. For example, parallelparkmg can be utibzed 1winning; t!wir foU!'th stmip:._ot B 1 :'( / b • A f I in certain areas. And wh;r can't Ash street bet ween Cor.ll\VAC chmnpion~hip might 1Je u-
1 0 um 10 ccep s 11 l"" 1 1 l .f 1' hanccd. 
A • c 1 ne am .~.a e oe opencc up or par <.mg·. The Lohos have worked a .• '1 rrlve On nmpus James AAeredatL I Thirdly, campus police might do V\'ell to cut down onp;tres8ctl.ddense all week in hO}hS U 'l lf! ~ ~~ 1 the large amount of tickets bt>ing disi.rilmte<l. l'\othing is' of kecrJmp:. '0w ~~ams som;wh•"t 
n NE\Y yo·u· {f'Pi:"l) J · f . l . h \undt'r the 3u 11omb; t11at rex"s 
AI Uirt, trum)H!ter of "Java," I:\ •., . 1 .~ .... , •. - tU11'-''',1 more rustl'atmg than to COUH~ to i 1e canll)\lS 111 t c morn- Westt'rn !leorcd against tllllm 1r,t 
"Cotton Candy," and "Suv;ar 1 tl~~H t.\1\\."~;~;~~t' 0~m~~n~~!~~·n~~~: ing, seal'ch :for a 1nwldng l)lace for a half 11our au<\ then weekend. .. . 
Lip." f:\::ic, ~.rri·~,·~ I.e~-., Sa!ar-' tht·el' w:n·;;· :;.vo ,. .. t oi/ i~np;" din ally haYe to settle for an "ilk~xal" p~trkiug spac<' in des- ltn;ml·~·witsl·e, t0~! 1Y ~\\'? 11]ent ~:~~! 
duy nh<•Ut ·1 p.m. for Ius eoueel't\ II l• ·-.· . "l· . .. I· . 'I ·. • • . . 1 '·' . . 1 no ma ,e le up. k £•col!(. s ll;·l'i f < • , • ,. , t c::..·t 1 l 'lor~ ;~utm~~ •• t.,t \.Ce' emollt•d ,perabon. \\hat lS CV<'ll l110l'l' frusirai:mg 113 t 1e ulg 1)111 { qttal'tCl'hal'lt Doug· 1Iendnck, Jjl-
llll• c~ enm,.. a • •1 • , at the C'olumbh t"ni\'er..,ity I ·twl 1 f r 11on his al'l·ival at tlw airport Srho >l ' ~ '' ,1iicket waiting on the windt:::hi<'hl and may )e a campus o - - 1;. ,_ hi "'t ·t· L' 
"th KinA'" will proceed to the t • ".r. 1 'th 't t t 11 I h 1 . d r oua e ,.., m mg .neups 
, ~ •· . , . , , , . 1,, t• . , Ml'reditlJ, 32, n•Jdstere<l at C'o- "!lteer a ong Wl 1- o ·e ;rou 10\V you ave l epr1ve a m;w )!.EXIco Act!\ ltws C en to Ill t ,e ,mon lumhia on a s'' OliO sl'iiiJlurs:hip f It • b • f h.' ·u·l ' ,. 'l)'lC' I•; W<~ml~· llnm•· ~~n~J for an inf<ll'lnal lli\!~>' l'unfl'rencl'. j •· :" ' , acu 'Y mem e1 O Is p, nng ::; < c. 1e J·:mili" v,.u,., <:wrn 
II't•t ehocen 1Ur'3 A.rti ·t uf the· he hml rerelved from tlw 1' THERE ARE 1\1 ANY other IJO~sible solutioM It mio·htl ·r lla.•• lillt••mn .<:!l;) I f .-, ;~ .. H university. ... ""' '.... ~ •. co. ·r ... lim \Vt·h!\ <I r~ > 
yeal' hy the _:ru:Cl(' ~lperators of! He. told u Ill'WH eonferen<'l' tlmtlbe time :for the :\laster Planner t? fuliill his pronllt'lC of U~l- ~! i~i; 1j~,~~~~/7~~!, 1 _ 
1,.\ Tli! DEVELOP:\IE:S'l'S 1 h.e !l1tln't c;-:~et't . to have .n~t~eh i derground parking, a sclwme lmd out three rears ago m i ~n J'l);~,:\1~)~~;~:;a nr., > 
• • , tnne for c1Y1l l'IJ!,'hts aetJvJtJes 'UNl\I' I . . I• , Tl b N t. 1 'it !':: "tem where r.ti carl Hra•lfm·d <H·Ol 
.\1 Uirt, due t.o earlier commit-• heruuse of the heavy load of' .r 1 S ong :ra11ge P ,ms. 1e Ul:l lal:; ~~ :s ' - J~li 41hert O'N••al 'J!Sl men~~"! ,will am~e h(!~e at. ~~o.o~ · cla~se;; he wu~ tnldng. i by cars will be allo,Yed to 1~ark on the so~th campu~ by I·B ca''1 J~~~-~~~11-:i ST.\'£E 
on I hght 110 fiom I ho1emx m ! the stadium and students driven to campus m buses might! I•: steve Goldman 11~21 steu!l of ,f jl.m. as reJlllrte<. Jt was v· 'I f i , , . . • , J~ ~om Park (20:!> 
also amtouncetl th·tt he will not 191 an es ·1'I)l'OVe more mconvement than prachcal-especiall;s; 1f the T hcd Hollaus wn> 
' . ' Tl , '\''n·'l t • 1 • , 1 t 1 tl • • . T !)ale Stuhy !21:ll Itold the mformal Jlress confprence te. I,~I an ~'8 mve e ee N 1elbuses are running late m the mornmg and students are c; I-:u·r~· Frcm·h 12?·ll 
as tllauned. lfullowmg people to serve a..: offi-; q W_a~''!" Hull ,,<.~O~l 
* * * . w·s for Hl65-ti!i. l':lected presi- late to class. tiu 111~~·;~:;;rl~~;g~ oso) 
America, sounds off in t'<mccrthlent is ~ill Pie kens, >'i<'c pr_esident Then, of course, if all else fails, we can resort to the Ml ~\'~~ ~';,11!!!" c\~;W 
with hi;; sextet at ~:15 p.l~l., Sat-liS A~·~ verardo, ~r~m;u~·er I~ ~?hn primitive technique of everr man for himself. Students, l!'B 0St'al' Reed (20~) 
urthy at John~o•l GymnasiUm l'l'hotson, senator IS Joe Tt tlJillo, 1 . ff t' . ' . tl • It • ·I t He 'i~ }lrcs;ntPd a:; the tlrst and alternate is Ron Allred. facut y, and sta ·,.can par lCll)a~e m ,:1s. ~am e ••• nng 1 jured only a few days bc!ore t!>e 
nrtist on the U:Nli Concert Series N C also serve a two~old purpo1>e o:f Impro"m~ fac;dts-::student \~olf1mck's o\1ene1;. and hneb~~~-
fur 1fl65-G6. • . ~wman e,nter . relations. We'll JUl:lt take down all parkmg s1gns and let el:fullba_ck ~111, ~ Ne~I, suffenn_~ 
Tickets are on ~ale at the Umon _The plnloHoJlh!f of Connmnnsm ever"one fi<~ht for the sr)aces. If ron beat ;rom• prof out in from ~ I,noe lllJtn y, wtll not mar.e 
l10x offiee 10.!30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Will be the subJect of a talk by, " "' . . • , the tnp. . 
daily to Friduy and 7 to s p.m. the Rev. :Z..Iiehael Furuon at t11e. the morning, look out, yon nught be 111 for problems of In. the Lobo-Ram ser1es Nc.w 
until Thursday, and at IUedlin~'s Aquinas Newman Center, 1815 a different nature. l\Iex1,co holds a lead. of 11 ~ame.~ 
and Record Rendezvous at Win- Lns Lomas, N.E., Sunday, Oct. 3 -Dennis Roberts t? eight and 110 ties. The ~~~t 
1·ock. Pt•iee is $1.50, students and at 7:15 ll.m. The public is invited. tnne a Colorado State team cc~-
"2 ~o other·· featcd the Lobos was back m 
>;> .o "· 1959 when the score was 14-9 in H P P R • favor of the Rams. Students, Faculty ouse asses ay· al·se AnaddedimpetusfortheRams is one which might lmve hr.{l T 0 Hear Dr. Laves something to do with TWC's Yit-UN:v~ \"J'll ho~t next month its Hy t'nited Press International 1men now ~an join high-pl'iorit}•;it•al~ N~wsp~pel' , ~t:ild, strike tory .. last weekend., . C~lota;lo • ·' :• ., • . . • outfits wluch are needed. The· agamst the New Yorl, Ttmes, State IS, too, as the ~Imers, try-
first Pht Beta l\.aJll'Ja VISthnp; WASHINGTON _ p~e House Secretary also ol'dered stt>pped·up _ 0_ h1g t~ m~ke a strong brd for men?-
Scholar. . . hus approved a $1.5 b1lhon Fed- training for 145, thousand Na- be~·sh1p m the Western Athletm 
. Dr. Y~tuJter ~I., C. Laves, In· eral pay raise after eliminating tional Gtlanlsmen and civilian 1·c- Volcano Vi~tims Return to Confe1·ence. A victory over tl1e 
thana Univei'~I~Y s gu':ermmmt a pl'OllOSed inc1·ease !01' Congress· servists so they will reach a 'l'hetr Homes Lohos would seem tO' enha~1ce t~e dt',l~m·tment cl~~1:~~an, wtll, be •. at men. The bill, w~ich now goes to state of rendinc~s to ~ght in Viet :.\IANILA _ Weary survivors chances of that membe~·sh1p. :rhe 
UN i.\1 on Oct ... u--u, to meet >v lth the Senate, }ll'OV1des a11 avtwage Nmn should thetr umts be called. of the ~lount Tall volcano disaster Rants an~ the .athletic depalt-
studelltH unci faculty and to de- four Jler cent raise across the -o- I in the Phillipines rctumcd to ment are tlllprovmg the progl'!1ll1 
liver a lecture. . , board for 1.8 million office work- l\Inilers ami Publishers Heach their villag;es yesterday, only to in _Ft. Collil;s; and o11e of tl1e 
The UNl\f ehaptei of PBK was Ill'S and postal employes. I~ Sen- Agreement I flnd that lootel'S had tal;:en what maJor steps 111 the ~rogram calls 
ehal'tm'<:cl last year. . . ate-passed, );he measure w1ll be· NEW YORK crrY _ Thclthc explosion had not destroyed. for n J?eW gynmasmm, due for 
The tm~e, place and title of the come effechve today nt\cl there Mailers Union and the New York I As the islandN·s }lielt<>rl throug;h completiOn soon, . 
lertm•e w1ll be announced later. will. be another raise on Oet. 1, C)ity Publisher's Association have\" the ash and mud, Sci!!.lltists. said .Al~ ftl all, the ~~n;e shotult: 
--;- HJGh, reached ag'l'cr>mcnt on the key con- that gTt>nt danger ~till exts.t<~d, .JHOVIde plel.tty of exeJ~cmen: f.o~ 
Ktva Club -o- tract is~uc o£ job security. The hut that yesh'!'day s crnpttonsl·hoth L~ho fans m;d CSU advo 
Th<' Kiva Club wishes to extend 751 ReRerYe t'nits to he Dissolvecl ngt•eemcnt was the first maj?l' W<'l'<' less intense than those of c:;tes. 'I}~e Lo~109 :v.Ill ~m1{ubtedl~ 
nn invitation to all interested WASHINGTON - Defense break in. the sh!'lt-down of SIX, t~ll'<'l' days ag-o •. The vole~no cou~ ~e ~unpy fol ~ Vlctg1 Y· 0'~e:~11 • ~tudents to attend the n~:xt meet· Secretnry McNamara has an- of, the ctty's dmly newspap<'~·s.,tmuall to ht11'! ,10t-1Jlack sand ~nd ~? ~hould Colo:tto. dat~: A :ft' t : 
iup: on 'rtw~da:v Oct ; at 8 p m nounced plans to clis~olve 751 It opene.d the doors to m:p:ohn- ashes several hundred feet mto I ,ttc, the ~wo c u ~ squatc 01 . ~ 
in the 1rni~·n. :\t thi~ ·1;1~etin1; 'w(; Army reserve· units involving 55 tions .on 17 Ies~ knotty iastt<'S in,t!1c air. At lt•ast ~50 persons m:e lllOI'l:ow n.IA'ht at p.m. f~/ec~~h 
will eler>t otlicer~ for the comhw \ thousmul nwn. :1td,; nmarn t•>ld a 1 the <hspttte wh1ch has taken pt·c-IJ,nown dead and HOO to 500 an an m1p01 tant contest b 
sdwol yem'. ·~ · W:tshinp:ton llews confm·ence thctcedencc over the original Amc1·- Iillt~d as missing or :l'cnrcd dead. teams. 
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NEW MEXIGO" ·LOBO Letters From the Center .. BILL FOX 
• Published Monday, Wednesday, Thurrda;v and Frlda:v ot the regular university year b)' 
the Board of Student Publications of the Associated Students of the University ot 
New Me.-.:ico, ,Se~ond class postagt; P.ald at Albuquerque, New Ml)ldco. Printed by the 
University. l'pnt!ng Plant. SubscrJPtJon rate: $4.50 for the scbool year, payable in ad· 
vailce, AU editonals and .signed columns express the views of the writer and not neces-
oarily those of ·the Board of Studept Publications or of the Univeruity. 
Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. 277-4202 
Letters are welcome. 11nd should 
be no longer thnn 250 words, 
typewritten,. do1Jhle space!). NaJUe, 
telephone number and address 
must be included, nlthol!gh name 
will be wi.th4eJ4 upon request. 
on 
FAIR HOUSING LEGISLATION 
Despite the furor created by the [junction prohibiting the practice 
passage of the 1964 and 19q5 and may take affirmative steps to 
Civil Rights Acts by the U.S. effect the tl•ansfer of the property. 
Editor-in-Chief ----------------------------.: ___ Dennis Roberts . congress, r~latively little atten- Any disvute either of 111e 
Associate Editor ----------------------------- Thomas Orn15)Jy Dear Ed1_to1', . . tion has been given to si~nilar parties n!a_Y have concerning. the 
Managing Editor . . J k B. I am s1ck a_nd t1red of hea1·mg legislation here in New MexJco. final dec1s1oll of the contnutt~e 
News Editor ----==================================--a~ike r~:~ of .the alw~unable parkin~?; si~· In aU !airness, .New Me;dco has may be aJlJlealed to. a dis~rict 
Campus Editor ---------------------------------: Tish Granger uatwn o;1 th1s c.am~us. W~y do~ t done q?J~ 'Yel.l m_ certa1~ ar.~as court. The New li'Je~uco lPV:l!ila-
Student Government Editor -------------------------- Bill Waid you do_ h~e a bJg-~lnl~ vmvers1ty of antldJscrimmatJOn leg1slat~on ture has. shown. extreme ~rlue­
Student Affairs Editor Jack Weber and ehmmate cal pnviledges on especially when compa1·ed w1th tance to proscrJbe any of the 
Copy Editor ----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-=_-=_-=_-::_-::_~-=-~~-=-~-D~ug Brownin c~mpus fo1· all unde~·classmen, om: neighbot·ing. stat: of. A!izo~1a. "freedoms". of the. real est~te 
Featm·e Editor ---------------------------------- Lynne Frindell oh·bere: ret, do as I do. Hav~ the Al'lZOna prollibtts dlSI'~JmmatJOn broker. wlule ~Oll~}ll~\WU~!Y d~s-
Sports Editor -------------------------------------- Paul Couey e au fel 1f0lf, Y~:.~! only in matte~·s of pubhc employ, re!l'~rdmg the nghts of rac1al ntlP-
International News Editp1· --"-'---·-··------------Mike Montgomery · · me!1t and ag~mst membel'S ?f t?e o:r;JtJes. . 
Greek Edi~or ----------------------------------- ca1·] ~acaluso UNNECESSARY MOVE Al'lzona N;l~lo.nal ~ua~·d wlnle 1ts . I attended. the comm!~tee ll;;>r-
Staff wr1ters and copy reader11: Bob Storey Nooley Remheardt T 'h Ed' . · members axe 111 umfo1m. mg on a p1oposed fan ho~1.,mg 
Gene Zechmeister John Nelson BarbaraWarn~ Leo Sanchez Pet~ 01t ~ Itor: h' New Mexico, on the other hand, bill introduced during the l{ltil Kendall. ' - . ' . ' ' t ls a vel:Y fine t 1~g that has enacted a Fair Employment legislative session. At this pm:ti-
Phot6graphers; Pete Kendall, Mike Reese. ~tud~nt Cou~cll w~~ts to merea~e Practices ~ct. with an attached cular committee hearing I. lost ----=----=-------~.:.__~· -~----------- contwl over the1r budget t}j1s FEP con1m1tt.ee as well as statutes whatever re;;pect for the maJOl'ity 
year so as to check l?sses. . llr<!hibiting racial discrimination of state legislators I may have GET IT STRAIGHT Howe.ver, I foun~ Jt very chs- in jury service, Yoting, Pllblic ac- had earlier. heartenmg to r~ad m Thur~day's comodations and the sale or lease Expecting impartiality I fouml 
While President Johnson has, at least, token support L,OBO that St~d~~t Council de- of public property. . . that all of the members' had ar-
f th t . •'t f th • f • l l't' . th cJdecl to check tneJ~ loss of $5,500 However, New Me.xlco Is sorely rived at their own conelusiOJlS as 
rom e vas. maJOXI .Y 0 ~ PIO e~s10na POl 1mans, e last year by 1nakmg. the Treas- lacking any legi::>lation regarding to the merits of the bill long be-
strongest vmces of d!ssent are- commg from the general urgr the .budget a~v1sor to t?e racial discrimination in private fore anyone at the hear.ing· was 
public. . · Homec<:mm~ an~ F1esta coml!nt- and public housing. In 1959 Colo· allowed to speak. The proponents : 
. · tees, With hJs Signature 1'equ1red rado passed a Fair Housing Act of the bill we~e received with 
One of the reasons for th1s must be the fact that rela- on all monetary transactions. \vbich has become a model piece minimal cou1·tesy while the Lloc of 
tively few people understand the conflict and the reasons I can't understand this move of legislation. real estate broke1·s were 'Shown 
f US · 1 t C t 'b t' tl t th i . because last year, for the first The Act, set up under the ad- the red carpet 
or · · mvo vemen ·. on r1 u p1g grea Y o e m sun- time in many years both Home- ministl'ation of the Colorado A.n- • · 
<lerstanding are the newsmen who are careless about their coming and fiesta spent less than tidiscrimination Commission, pro- meThtefglJI.stwofd. tth~ red~ltt?r'st· a1!'gu-
f t 1 • • • ih · . lJ t' f. St d · h'b't " h . h n o o e 11 o 1s me me.s. ac s am, seem more mterested m bemg the first to 1·eport . eu . a oca 1011 I om u ent ! 1 s any per~on avmg ! e First, they asserted that thrre 
the war's events than to take time to check the validity of co;;:d;nt Council's budget allo- rJght t~f 1~7~::·s~pt~~~~~se~~~i was no _ho~sing discrimi~ation 
th · . · f t · · . • · • . ' r ' along racial hues anywhere m the eu m orma Ion. · cabon to Homecommg last year lease or otherwise deny to . t te d t 'fi 11 
• S3 500 H · · t th . · · h h · · s a an mo~ spec1 1ca y nl)ne One glar.ino- example was presented to those who hap- was '· ,. · omecol~lm~ co$ e !IllY person or persons sue ous- in Albuquerque. 
• .,. • . • . council $.2,807.68, which Is $692.32 ·mg because of race, creed, color, . 
pened t.o VIew the NBC and CBS news reports last mght. less than the allocation. sex, national origin or ancestry; Second, they clam1~1~ that ~ny 
Th F' t c· 'tt . 11 ~A d' · · te · · t · attempt to set up a Fmt· Housmg David Brinkley speaking of the Communist threats to e Ies a ImmJ. ee was a o- "" ISCrJmma agams any per-. C . . . d .. . . 1 h 1' ' 
• ' • ·• • • T' cated $4,000. Of th1s $3,300 was son because of race ... Ol' cause ommission lawn a ong t e mes 
execute Amer1can pnsoners m retaliatiOn for .v1et Cong spent. This represents a savingJtO be made any Wl'itten Ol' oral of the ColOl·ado statute woul<! be. 
executed by the South Vietnamese said Premier Ky has of $700. inquiry or reco1·d concerning the a severe and unwanante~l abmlg-
. . ' Th H · d · 1 1 .. f . ment of the "natural" l'Jghts ac-
ordered flll-ther execution of VIet Cong hushed up. Then e_ omecommg an Fwsta race~ creel' co. . .. o a person . . to It . 
, · · . • . comm1ttees, ther~f01·e, saved Stu- seekmg to pu1·chase, .·ent Ol' lease Cl umg . rea ors .. 
1\IIr. Bunkley, (m a hushed vorce) announced to the pubhc dent Council a total of $1 392.32. any housing." The blll was g1ven a ''do not 
that five "Viet Cong suspects" had been execured yester- The LOBO repo1·ted Tr~asurer The statute g()(?s ou to pro· pass" out of the committee. Only 
_day morning. Dan J?ennison as saying that the hib!t restrjctive coven~nts and o~e of the memlJers of the ~om-
. · councll's $5,500 loss was due to rac1a1ly onented advt-rt•sements. m1ttee would ad~1t to any f'?m-
However, if you watch CBS, you get another view of the "waste and poor planning." This Any person so discriminated pathy f?r the bd1 ?r the phght 
situation. is vei'Y true, but Council would against m~y _file a complaint with ?f cet·tam Negroes m New :!\lex-
. . do well to re-evaluate the source the commtssJOn. 1co. 
Walter Cronk1te reported that five "eommon criminals" of this loss, because it is not due The committee then investi- New 1\Iexico has seen little · 
had been executed-not Viet-Cong {;USpects-. and that no \t· o the poor pla. nning of either gates t?e grievan.ce and arranp;es rel?c. ta. n~e t~ pa~s t~10se meas\ll'('S 
· l ted f t.h C . ~~ one of these two committees a hearmg at wh1ch both partws wh1ch s1mphfy busmess transac-
repnsa S were expec rom ... e· Omlll'!lll~~· : Since the loss is not in' the 'of the ~ispute may present their tions. such as the Uniform C'om- ; 
We don't know wbo had the corr-ect (m.· more correct) in- I' Homecoming or Fiesta operations, resptcbve arg~m~nts. . me~·cml Code. I sec no reason why 
f t . b · , . . then why would Student Council If the comnnss1on dec1dcs that the1r reluctance should be any . orma IOn, ut It doesn t ·seem to make much dlffer.ence want to pick Homecom'n , an unfair housing pracUce does. stronger in tl1c area of civil : 
now. Anyway-thanks a lot fellas. You've got us C.Onfused Fiesta as their channels :f Y:,,3:~ in f;u~t, e;xist, it may issue an in- rights.. . ~ 
-we don't .even know what to gdpe. about anymore. Even more important, would it-· -~ -·~--- -· --~ -
• be possible for Student Council 
-.-M1ke .Jett to report the true sources of this 
------------~~~~--~~~--~-=--~--------~------Joss? WEBER'S 
WRAP-UP 
Bob EpsU)in. 
• • • 
Committee Accepts JfK Film Showing 
CALLING U WASHINGTON (CPS) ~. The Arts to distribute the film in this House Foreign Affairs Committee country through education and. last week approved a Senate- .commercial channels. by JACK WEBER passed resolution that would pe;r- Th!l film£ ' L"~ohhn .F. Kennedy- Latin .American Dl>ll< 12·2n u · 
. . . . ears o 1g tnmg, Day of 2~0 A . • • "' mun 
mit the domestic showmg of a ·Drums," was produced by the Lo~ Ghritti141 }~Jk>wahip, 12:ao, Union Student Affairs Editor docu~entary film on th!l late United States :rnformaticin 25~,:~~ment Bureau Ori~ntaticm, 4:30, 1!1..------- --------.1. 
Pres1dent John F. Kennedy. Agency. A long-standmg congres- Geology 122. Conference Gains SuP.port movies of the past few years as a 
· · :sJ·o'nal · 1' · h'b. 't ~'- d J.'ilm Cl-ic'l, 7 :OO, lrnjpn 'Eheak·r. Th d N • 1 C f b · f I } The committee accepted w1th- . po IC! pro l 1 s ... ue o- Baha'i, _7:30, Union 231 n . e propose atlona .on ~r- as1s or t 1e lOUse decorations. 
out chan 5 1 1:· th t mestic show~ng of USIA-produced. Econom•cs Cl1lh, s:oo, Unibfl 2GO c. ence on Univeruity Reform moved ge. a re 0 u Jon a · 'filma. T·his resolution would make N&!<omer~ Party, ll:ao, Ballrll<lm. eloser to reality this week with Parking I>iscuRsed 
would perm1t the John F. Ken- an exception only in the case of the announcement that the West- Student Council took a major : 
.nedy Center for the Performing the Kennedy film. OCTOBER EXHIBITS ern Interstate Commission on step toward relieving one of , 
"HAS TELEVISION MADE A COMEDY SERIES 
OUTA~ THIS VIET NAM WAR YET . • ?" 
ANTHROPOLOGY . • Higher 'Education has asked the UNM's growing hea!)aches with • 
A.rsh,;colcmicaJ an~ 11ftffn~or:ir.al Ex- A;SUNM committee which is p!an- the approval ~f a plan tQ atte~pt ; 
h•btt.>:-'l'uesday-Snturday 9 a.m.-4 p.m. nmg the conference w subm1t a to prov1de mote student· parkmv; : 
0f0i](J(?;1'1tf11/t}J}~'Jitns request for funds. places in the immediate area of , 
¥inerals, Rocks aU<l I•'osail:J-Mondny· Committee chairman Carrol the campus. Council also approved 
~~i~;;"1:uifdi~;~·-10 J).m. Cagle reported· to t})e Student a far-sighted proposal to investi; 
JONSON GAu,imY . Council that ''the planning was gate the eventual }lossibi!ity that 
Rv1. rla"4 l'lcken~, "'-\'p-'tturnlo!dcs and lle- now, in .the. stages of· prenaxation all r.arldng ·will be at t"e south : o~en c~~fl~rug~t~":i.29 10 a.rn.-s p.m. o:f a· 'ten"tative agenda· ~nd in· cqmpus and shuttle . b\;~es will · 
Nll~Jl'J'Jab1r'tJ'J.JrliJ·(h\LUmY . vitatiqR .of 1 g'les~ speakers. carry students to the main cam- , 
Lif~ 3\!Qitazinc's "Mediovpl World". Oct. pUs. · 
1-2? • NS4. Creates Committee Or.gmal worlm by membcm or the N<!W A . . b • . f Me~ioo Art Education Aaaoc., Oct. 27- new su CO!l'IJU1ttee o· student ID Cards 'fo Be ReJilaced 
~. 0~· 6 n 11 G 11 government has been ·created by Conh·:n-y to the stntem<mt.that H~~~~: 7~.Jo~~--l3 ~'%,. :Mon.-'l'bura. NSA coordinator· Jack Weber. is placed on the back of toe new 
7 :ao a.m.-1~ p.m.,' Pri-.."lat. The committee, which Weber says athletic identity cards, the catds 
9 a.m.· 10 .ao p.m., Sundtll' may well be o f t'-· t • '11 1 I 1 'f: h 1 fJNIVJ1/lSJ'I'Y ATI1' GALU?JI.Y • . . ne 0" ,.e mos. liD· Wl Je l'lllJ UCC( 1: t ey are ost. 
Pholo<l by Anron S!aldnd, Oct. 1·10 portant and influential parts o:f Athletic business director .John 
w~~ C<mtury :MUfllO Notations, Oct. studel}t. government will begin Dozadelli told ASUNM President 
!\l~>:oi. Jawlensky, Rctrootlcctivc, Oct. functioning next Week. . Jim Branch that the warning on 
~~~';;J~82~xbibltfon or prinlil from the . It is. called the; Campus Pr?- the ca1·d was an attempt to maltc 
''qrmancnt ooUeellon ihro,ugh Nov. 14 '-l'rammmg Comm1ttee and Will students more careful o:f the pos-
t "'" Arta Ccnt<Jr, Unjvcra•tY Art Gnllrv be given the task o£ l'CSearching session of the·· ID'~ t:re ld 1 th t lloura: 12e·5 p.rn., <laJ]y <!XeePt S~t. nnd . d · , . · · ~. ;t a! C( a 
Mon. an .. brmgmg programs and pro· lost cards would be replaced at 
-------·--- posal before the Student Council a cost of $10. 
N Off• and Student Senare. Positions on --avy ICers the committee nrc still op<m. 'l'utori:tll'ro~-:ram Slowed 
Capt. Tony Chcind~r USN has . · ·. . . .. 'rhc pl'o!JOScd tutorinr~ pl'ogrnm 
announced. the appomtments of . U~meeo.mmg l'lausSet , ~or UN~ students who need help 
t~e :f?llowmg ,Personnel .• John A. UN.M s an~u~l. Home,commg m spee1fic c!ass<!s was consider~ 
R1cc 1s Batall1~n Cot;Ima~dcr n:nd feat IS matermhzmg l'Ul)!dly as nblr slowed by the appatcnt tack 
. John W. Thmsen HI 1'->xecutJve the November date <!raws ncar. o:f mtm•est displayed by the hon-
'(}fficer. The N~OT.C prograp at H~me.coming Chairman Btuce Ol'arics. Counciln{an Dan Denni· 
UNM . has nmlf;htpmen ofncerl.l W1ggms hUll announced that the son reported that only one 0£ the. 
repre~nting ten o'L~tcs including theme wlU ~e "IIollywood Ave- six organizations sent a. repre• 
Hawan. nue,H stt·cssmg the outstanding sentative tq the initial meeting. 
Specia:l. Weeki'!!Pd: Br.eqkfast 
for Students C h i 5· h 0 1· m , 5 ~FF 'CAMPus 'H,I\;Mool:IT A~rp~~ fnn~t ..loh~~QQ Gy111 
NEW <MEXICO LOBO 
. -- -· ,, ' 
. . ... -. ~- ' 
Zimmerman library ·; !~~l~o~~ze t~:B~ ¢.ADXERTI.S~~~ :. 
R;~e~;,~ £o!lq~f!i~~f'"''"''"" · • . /} '"' ""''. 
of the late U.S. Ditftrict Judge' v~ ==~~~~§§§~§~~~~§~§§§~~~~~ Wald~ BQgers, has donated a col~ ~'$:AW f l!lction of .her husband'~> personal IT IM ~ 
401 A. sa'~- F~i·~,~~-· NW 
OLDTOWN 
' . 
20% Off 
sandi11s 
Ha·nd Made 
for,your feet 
in the beautiful Sandias 
2 miles north of U.S •. 6.f> on 
Hiwoy 10-on way to Ski Run 111,~l;!q-
F.OR PARTY 
RESERVATIONS 
282-3104 
\·---~ 
\;~-~:·~ h .. ;.~·:, c t e 
DANCING - Fri., Sat. & Wed. 
DANCING CONTEST WEDNESDAYS 
the Versatile:Music of 
"THE CZARS" featuring 
BUNNY BAKER-:tihe Show-Go ·Gir11 
(a sophisticated·Go:Go) 
•COCKTAILS FROM NOON-DINNER FROM 5 P.M. 
Large P.arties Welcome (Must be 21) 
LARGE PICNIC AREA 
Will Handle Hundreds 
RESERVATIONS blOW BEIN~ TAKEN 
ALBUQUERQUE'S 
NEWEST 
DRIVE-IN· 
SOMBAEJtO -OPEN-
SEI.F SERVICE. 
Sun; thrl!' Jhurs. 11 am·9 pm 
f;ri, & Sat. 11 am-11 pin 
Sherm Anderson's Taco Sombrero Features-
- Redi-Quick Quality Mexican Food 
i:.rTACOS -{;( BEAN TOSTADOS "'kBURRITOS 
"'k FRITO I'IES "k BEEFBURGERS 
"k RED and GREEN CHILl 
Eat in your car or our h!!ated/air conditioned dining area, 
Special packao!ng for take aut service 
1112 SAN PEDRO NE- Facing Fair Pla:z:a 
PHONE 255·0055 
,pape1·s "!;j) lJNM. UNM Lib~·arian · ' ' ' ' -' ~ _ . . __ 
David O. Kelley said the papil~$ SEVENTE~N, 
would be placed in Zimmerman ~ . . · / • ' 
Librm-y'$ Special Collections INGENUE, MOIJERN 
Room, BRID~. BRIPEiJd® !DIAMOND 
RINGS l{ell!lF said the paper:> reflected HOME 
the la:te judge's interest:; in. a -
wide :;phere of activities, inchld~ , 
ing the E;pis~opal Church, Amer~ U!!MS ARRANGED 
~~? ~~~~fi~~~. Girl Scouts, and IIIII~JIIIIiiii!IIIIIIIIIITIII!Jffllllllllllillllllllllllllll!lll!llllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillil!!illlllllllllllllllllllfiiiiiiiiiiHIIilllllllllllllllliilll;!llfiillilllil:illr 
Jucjg~;~ Rogers, a native New ~ 
Mexican, had been active in ;;::; 
politics and the prt:.ctice of Jaw ~ 
;for a nulUber of years. He war> ;: 
· named judge of the Second Judi- ;:;; 
cial District of New Mexieo in """! 
1951 and held the post until his ~ 
death in 1964. = 11~=============.1= 
HEY LOOK 
ME O.VER 
:: 
COUPON 
.Free ·Coffee when 
presented Fri. or Sot. 
Oct. 1st or 2nd 
at UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
•• 6 •• 6666 •• 66•6•& 
·~ Gomplete.Chinese t 
~ :Grocery Department t 
• FREMONT'S f 
-4 -A Specialty Fpad Shelp-~. Catom>do Center 298-5483 
...................................... ,.. ....................... ... 
RENT 
SUZUKI 
·Come in any day fill' FREE riding 
inslrJJclians then .RENT a carefree 
day al sport and adventure • • • 
CUSHMAN MOXORS 
333 SAN PEDRO, N.E. 
265-795~ 
'!Rentql Dept. OPEN SUNDAY'' 
::::··-::···="~.< '; ~:· :,:\';.:? 
Now sea why audiences San 
Francisco, Boston, and Wash. 
D.C. have broken box office 
records to see this iOGredibly 
sensual film, the embodiment of 
FULFILLMENT and DESIRE 
Starring LORNA 
MAITLAND 
• • • destined to set a new 
standard of voluptuous beauty • 
i 
lEADERS HJ P e • • 
•.. The know-how ·of mdl:ing ·contact with people, :,~,-!JtJencing 
them, speaking out one's thou~hts and feelings clec1rly, infer- · 
estingly. 
A university sludent's suc<:ess--~peaking 'Out in the clc,~sroom, 
contributing to a campus organization, taking port in a dormi-
tory bull·session-depends upon his trained ability lo commu-
nicale. 
·. 
The Aquinas Newman Center will conduct a non·credit 
leadership course in the techniques of inter-personCII dis-
cussion :for eight consecutive Wednesdays. 
7:00-9:00 P.M., EVERY WEDN.ESDAY 
·OCTOBER 6 THROUGH NOVEMBER 24 
NO C·HARGE 
Aquinas Newman Center, 1815 las Lomas Rd., N.E. 
FASCINATION IN 
ifeA-
~r.e~h .<1~ a ·s.ummer :breeze, 
Srna~t. ·ooE:ll- ~;hal~ .whites, 
SrJie~<t l)e,cklace~, bracelets 
,qnd •earrings. Se!Ol the dra• 
•ma·Hc ·opera .• pr,incess 
'lengths llnd the season's all 
i!]por~ant .ropes. -I..Qvely to 
loQx .at • • . r.efreshing to 
wear" .Priced for f3Very 
budget. 
30 DAYS. W.ITH NO CARRYING ·CHARGJ:$ 
v!'L~·E DISCOUNT· 
Jewelry· Department 
(Formerly Furr's Family Center) 
SAN .PEDRO & CENTRAL 
il 
i 
f' 
J>age 4 
COVERED WAGO 
SEE INDIANS MAKE 
TURQUOISE JEWELRY 
OLD TOWN 
This Sunday 265-4592 
Coronado Raceway 
5 Miles N. of Albuquerqu!l 
on !iighwoy 422 
NEW MEXlOO LOBO 
UNM Republicans 
Will Study Crises 
!!1!!!!!!!!1!!1!'!1 Reports on crises in the fi.;e 
.----------------------------1lmajor divisions of the wol·ld w1ll 
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE be heard weekly at UNM: Yo11ng 
· · · Republicans meetings as the :re-
HAND-IRONED SHIRTS • QUICK SERVICE suit of a motion adopted at the 
's meeting last night. 
A M H E R S T LA U N D R Y YRs .also :;nnended their 
· constitution to read that ofiicel'S 
613 AMHERST NE will be elected late each spring. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mT~h~~e. constitution formet·ly read = officers would be elected 
first meeting .of the fall semes-
ter. 
Ben Poole will report each w"'"' • 
on Asia; Tim Huntel', Africa; 
Donna Gray, Europe; Caryl 
Mitchell, Not·th American; and 
Brad Smith and Richa~·d Thomas, 
South America. 
The pUl'IJOSe of the repo~·ts by 
the "correspondents" is to lreep 
the YR members better informed 
on world affairs, president Jim 
Jansson said. 
The possibility of sponsoring a 
dance to l'aise funds for the or-
ganization also was discussed 
no definite action was taken on 
Friday, October 1, 1965 
Patronize LOBO Advertisers 
!?=~~==~==~==~====~ 
HENRYS DRIVE• IN 
100% PURE BEEF HAMBURGER ................. 154 
' 
HOT FISH SANDWICH 
Just Dia1243-2322 for Fast Service and 
High-Quality Food at Low, Low Prices 
SPECIAL ....... 4 for $1.00 
Includes lettuce & tartar sauce 
a meal in itself 
Across the street 
from the campus 
1916CentratSE 
II a.m.-11 p.m. 
the matte.1'. 
It also was announee(l that the)~;;:;;;:;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;~~ 
ITI'f>Un would heal' a speaker out-
the club each week on toll'ICS Dear UNM Students, 
In attaining any amount of success towards a set goal 
you must be wnling to sacrifice, work hard, have deter-
mination and a high goal, whether this field of endeavor 
is in sports, school ·,·;ork or even more importont, Cl god! 
in life. As most of your know, making these sacrifices is 
becoming more and more difficult in today's world. There 
seems to be such iitt!e time and yet so many things to do. 
With such little time it seems only right to take time to 
remerr,ber God, 
This coming week is an excellent time to set your goals 
high and to:uard God. George W. Bailey will be speaking 
at the University Church of Christ auditorium, 1701 Gold 
SE, October 3·8, 7:30p.m. 
1 would like to pe~sonally invite you to hear Mr. Bailey 
Monday night speak concerning "What 1 Saw Behind The 
!ron Curtain." 
Hope to see you, 
Jon Caffey 
HIGGINS and 
"DACRON" 
make the 
Campus scene! 
''II'.- ·•·t · • f rr% 
'f1 ~ .;1 ,J,!t,f ,I ~;r.?~ ... r''J /# ),j fJ 
VfJt.f/,r/' f,t.lye';fl;f, 4t;% VIOT· 
:;trYi wr,r,l (w; ~J,Ii/tr•j rm:~lrll 
1.1 wirmiM! r_rimi'Ariatif,n rm 
ar;J (;am;:.wA (;;mat HiHi;in!; 
st;Jir,g, rAtw Htf; bwlt·in 
fteatnr:o5 (,f ••f:Ja~mn''• 
Oth'lrtopfavoritoaaru made 
M 10% Orion* acr;lio, 30% 
worsted wr,ol, ao well as 
sparAal blondr; fA •·t>acron" 
and "Orion". Tailored in 
traditiorwl Yale and Trim 
Fit plain fror•t rMdolo. At. 
y(JUT favonh: r,toruo ovory· 
where. 
(!tJu F'ont T/off. f,M, 
R<>publican interest. 
The YRs meet each Thu 
night at 8 in the Union, Jansson' 
, said. 
Patronize , 
Lobo Advertisers i 
WANT ADS 
While tour· 
ing Euro· 
peon ct n d 
Scandivdni· 
em countries 
in 1958, 
George Bai· 
hey spent 
three weeks 
in Russia and prEictched in 
Moscow, Stalingrad and Ros• 
tov. 'The public is invited to 
hear Mr. Bailey spedk con· 
cerning 11What I Saw Behrnd 
The Iron Curtain" at the Uni• 
versify Church of Christ cwdi· 
lorium, 1701 Gold, S.E., Mon· 
day,' October 41 7:30 P. M. 
~ 
Only lJa,.os lltal:cs !Vccjun8':ii 
. ' 
A1ne••ican~s 
most rvanted 
easual! 
Now a :fnll selection of 
Bass Wee.iuns for men and 
women at Paris. 
sl;oe stores 
Rlli~J!T~~t:1!0~~ --~'.(~~:~-~:!i:~t~~--~J~,·-~.~~~~-1<- ~~~~~r.t~~--~:t~tJ 
Amplo parking • Mail ordors flllod same day rocoivod 
EXICOLOBO 
OUR SIXTY·EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
Vol. 69 
Rights Lecturer 
Won't Toke Oath Lobos Fall 
To T olk ot School Student Council 
h)'jlOC· 
• ga1n, 
-- -·- -·------- CSU Touchdown 
In Fourth Period 
· · ! Trims lobo leodl 
